2019 PNWER ANNUAL SUMMIT PARTICIPATION ORGANIZATIONS
As of July 18

+Agriculture and Agri-Foods Canada
+AGT Foods
+AGvisorPRO Inc.
+Alaska Lieutenant Governor
+Alaska to Alberta Railway Development Corporation
+Alberta Beef Producers
+Alberta Cattle Feeders Association
+Alberta Invasive Species Council
+Alberta Legislative Assembly
+Alberta Milk
+Alberta Ministry of Agriculture & Forestry
+Alberta Ministry of Economic Development, Trade, and Tourism
+Alberta Ministry of Environment & Parks
+Altair Drilling
+American Forest Resource Council
+Andrew Loken Consulting
+APEGS
+Asia Pacific Foundation of Canada
+Athabasca Basin Security
+Battlesfords Chamber of Commerce
+BC Association of Cattle Feeders
+BC Legislative Assembly
+BC LNG Alliance
+BC Ministry of Agriculture
+Bennett Jones
+Black Ball Ferry Line
+BMO Financial Group
+BNSF Railway
+Bogard & Johnson LLC
+Border Policy Research Institute
+BP
+Brenden Farms
+BC Ministry of Agriculture
+Buffalo & Fort Erie Public Bridge Authority
+Bureau of Land Management
+Business Council of Canada
+CalPortland
+ Cameco Corporation
+Can-Am Group
+Canada Border Services Agency
+Canada West Foundation
+Canada’s Ministry of Public Safety
+Canada-U.S. Interparliamentary Group
+Canadian American Business Council
+Canadian Animal Health Coalition
+Canadian Cattlemen’s Association
+Canadian Food Inspection Agency
+Canadian Global Affairs Institute
+Canadian Livestock Genetics Association
+Canadian Nuclear Association
+Canadian Pork Council
+Canadian/American Border Trade Alliance
+Canpotex
+CAPP
+Carbon Engineering Ltd.
+CarbonCure Technologies
+Catterall & Wright
+Chisholm Ventures Inc.
+City of Saskatoon
+CN
+Co.Labs
+University of Saskatchewan
+Consulate General of Canada in Denver
+Consulate General of Canada in Seattle
+Crestview Strategy
+DC Grid Development Corporation
+Dentons
+Des Nedhe Development
+Destination Greater Victoria
+DFC & BCDA
+Dot Technology Corporation
+EGBC
+Enbridge
+Engineers and Geoscientists BC
+Executive Office of WA State Governor
+Federated Co-operatives Limited
+First Nations and Corporations
+First Nations Power Authority of SK
+FortisBC Energy Inc.
+Global Institute for Water Security
+Glyph Creative Strategy
+Government of NW Territories
+Greater Saskatoon Chamber of Commerce
+Greater Victoria Harbour Authority
+GVL
+Horse Council BC
+House of Commons
+Idaho Board of Professional Engineers & Surveyors
+Idaho Department of Agriculture
+Idaho State Legislature
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+Idaho Office of Emergency Management
+Idaho Potato Commission
+Idaho Transportation Department
+Indigenous Works
+Industrial Machine
+Innergex Renewable Energy
+Innovation Saskatchewan
+Intermountain Gas Co.
+ISED
+Johnson Shoyama Graduate School of Public Policy
+K+S Potash Canada
+Kawacatoose
+Kitsaki Management
+Larfarge Canada Inc.
+Leduc+ Wetsaskiwin Regional Chamber of Commerce
+Legislative Energy Horizon Institute
+Lehigh Cement
+Lehigh Hanson Materials-Cement
+Lower Columbia Initiatives Corp.
+Manitoba Sustainable Devt.-Wildlife & Fisheries Branch
+ Maple Leaf Foods
+March Consulting Associates
+MDU Resources Group, Inc.
+Merrifield National/International Consultant
+Mian Creek Livestock
+Mining Association of BC
+MLT Aikins LLP
+Montana Mining Association
+Montana State Department of Agriculture
+Montana State Department of Livestock
+Montana State Department of Natural Resources & Conservation
+Montana State Legislature
+Montana State University
+Moonbeam Exchange
+NASCO
+Natural Resources Canada
+Nelson Mullins
+Northern Arizona University
+Northwest Gas Association
+NorthWestern Energy
+Nutrien
+Observatoire de la Politique et Securite de l'Arctique
+Olymel
+Orano
+Oregon State Legislature
+Pacific Northwest Building Resilience Coalition
+Pacific Northwest Transportation Service
+Petroleum Services Assoc. of Canada
+Pinehouse Business North
+Port of Vancouver
+Premier of the Northwest Territories
+Premier of Saskatchewan
+Procon
+Public Safety Canada
+Puget Sound Energy
+Ratio Innovation Management
+Resource Works
+Royal Bank of Canada
+Sask Pork
+SaskPower
+SaskTech
+Saskatchewan Cattlemen's Association
+Saskatchewan Polytechnic
+Saskatchewan Research Council
+Saskatoon Industry-Education Council
+Saskatoon Regional Economic Development Authority
+Schollie Research & Consulting
+Serecon
+SK Chamber of Commerce
+SK Hotel & Hospitality Association
+SK Indian Institute of Technology
+SK Irrigation Projects Association
+SK Legislative Assembly
+SK Ministry of Agriculture
+SK Ministry of Education
+SK Ministry of Energy & Resources
+SK Ministry of Environment
+SK Ministry of Finance
+SK Ministry of Highways & Infrastructure
+SK Ministry of Immigration & Career Training
+SK Ministry of Parks, Culture, & Sport
+SK Ministry of Social Services
+SK Ministry of Trade & Export Development
+SK Trade & Export Partnership
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+Synthesis Agri-Food Network
+Texas A&M University AgriLife Research
+The Butchart Gardens
+The Canadian Council for Public-Private Partnerships
+The International CCS Knowledge Centre
+The Mosaic Company
+Thompson Rivers University
+Tolko Industries Ltd.
+Transport Canada
+Travel Oregon
+Tourism Saskatchewan
+U.S. Consulate General in Vancouver
+U.S. Customs and Border Protection
+U.S. Department of Agriculture
+U.S. Department of Homeland Security
+U.S. Dry Pea & Lentil Association
+USDA APHIS, Veterinary Services
+UC Berkeley Canadian Studies
+University of Alberta
+University of Buffalo

+University of Lethbridge
+University of Montana
+University of Regina
+University of Saskatchewan
+University of Washington-Tacoma
+Vancouver Airport Authority
+Vancouver Economic Commission
+Vancouver Fraser Port Authority
+Washington State Academy of Sciences
+Washington State Dept. of Agriculture
+Washington State Dept. of Fish & Wildlife
+Washington State Legislature
+Washington Military Department
+Washington PUD Association
+WaterSMART Solutions Ltd.
+Western College of Veterinary Medicine
+Western Economic Diversification Canada
+Western Equipment Dealers Association
+Western Washington University
+WIM/Win-SK
+Yukon First Nation Chamber of Commerce
+Yukon Legislature